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of parentalinvestmentby the adultsof successfully
rearing a chick (Margalidaand Bertran 2000b) might explain the
low frequency of replacement clutches.
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MISSISSIPPI KITES USE SWALLOW-TAILED

KITE NESTS

MississippiKites (Ictinia mississippiensis)
occasionallyuse old nests of other bird specieslike the American Crow
(Corvusbrachyrhynchos)
and Chihuahuan Raven (Corvuscryptoleucus)
for nesting (Parker 1999, In A. Poole and F. Gdl
[EDS.],The birds of North America,No. 402. The Academyof Natural Sciences,Philadelphia,PA and The American
Ornithologists'Union, Washington,DC U.S.A.). Here, I report the first accountsof MississippiKites using failed,
abandoned Swallow-tailedKite (Elanoidesforficatus)
nests.
Along the Gulf Coast, MississippiKites and Swallow-tailedKites often nest near each other where the habitat •s
suitable(J. Coulsonunpubl. data), as they alsodo in coastalSouth Carolina (Cely 1987,J. RaptorRes.21:124). In
filustrationof this closenestingassociation,a pair of Swallow-tailedKites used an old MississippiKite nest of the

previousyear (Cely1987).Arrivaland nestingtimesappearto be staggered,
with the majorityof the Mississippi
Kites
nestingabout three to four weekslater than Swallow-tailed
Kites.In the Pearl River Basinlocatedon the MississippiLouisianaborder,mostSwallow-tailed
Kitesarrive on the nestinggroundsby earlyto mid-March.In this area, most
Mississippi
Kitesdo not arrive on the nestinggroundsuntil early to late April (Lowery 1974, Louisianabirds, 3rd
Ed., LouisianaState Univ. Press,Baton Rouge,LA, U.S.A.;J. Coulsonunpubl. data). Nesting timesbetweenspecies
differ similarlyin South Carolina,althoughboth speciesarrivelater (Cely 1987).
In the springand summerof 1997, a pair of Mississippi
Kitesnested50 m from an occupiedSwallow-tailed
I/rite
nest in a subdivision,Pearl River,St. TammanyParish,Louisiana.Both speciesnestedin loblollypines (Pinustaeda).
The Mississippi
Kite nest tree was6 m from an occupiedhouse.One young fledged from each nest.I did not mark
any adultsof either speciesand do not knowif birdsreturning to the areain followingyearswere the sameindividuals.
In 1998,both speciesof kitesrefurbishedand usednestsfrom the previousyear,and againone youngfledgedfrom
each.In 1999,a pair of Swallow-tailed
Kitesreusedthe old nest,but on 4 May a severestormwith high windspassed
through the studyarea. I visitedthe nest the followingday and found a broken egg under the nest along with nest
material (moss,lichens,and lichen-covered
twigs).A substantiallimb (3 cm in diameter) that supportedpart of the
nest had snappedoff and wasnear the broken egg. The dishevelednest'sbasewasdislodgedand no longer tucked
into the fork of the nest tree. The pair of Swallow-tailedKites did not return to this nest after the storm.
On 18 May 1999, an adult MississippiKite wasincubatingon the failed Swallow-tailed
Kite nest,which appeared
to have receivedfew repairs.The nest wasa typicalSwallow-tailedKite nest, sticksadorned with trailing curtainsof
Spanishmoss(Tillandsiausneoides)
and toppedwith a layerof fruticoselichens(Usneasp.). Mississippi
Kitesrarelyto
occasionally
usea smallamountof Spanishmossor lichensfor nestbuilding, dependingon the region (Cely 1987,
Parker 1999). One fledgling wasproduced in this nestingeffort.
In the springof 1999,a pair of Swallow-tailed
Kitesnestedin a sweetgum(Liquidambar
styraciflua)
on the Atchafalaya
National Wildlife Refuge,St. Martin Parish,Louisiana,but their nestfailed during incubationbecauseof high winds
On the subsequentvisitI found a large supportinglimb (3.5 cm in diameter) on the ground directlybelowthe nest.
On 4 June 1999, there was an adult MississippiKite on this nest with at least one nestling.The outcome of th•s
nesting is not known becauseit wasnot revisited.
Swallow-tailed

Kites reused their old nests at 1 out of 28 nests in South Carolina

and at 4 out of 17 nests in Florida

(Meyer 1995,In A. Pooleand E Gill [EDS.],The Birdsof North America,No. 138. The Academyof Natural Sciences,
Philadelphia,PA and The American Ornithologists'Union, Washington,DC U.S.A.). MississippiKites reusedtheir
old nestsbetween16% and 50% of the time, dependingon the studyarea and samplesize(Parker1999). Reusing
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nests,whether built by the same or another species,may be particularly important to raptors that are long-distance
Nearctic-Neotropicalmigrants (e.g., MississippiKitesand Swallow-tailedKites). If a pair startswith a solidfoundation
in place, nest building will take lesstime and energy.Presumably,Nearctic-Neotropicalmigratory raptorsare under
nme, energy, and resourceconstraintssuch that the advantagesof old nest use sometimesoutweigh the potential
costs (e.g., endoparasiteand ectoparasitebuild-up, or predator attraction). However, two studieson the breeding
biologyof MississippiKitesfound that reused nestshad higher failure rates than new ones (Parker 1999).
Factors that delay the start of nest building might increase the benefits of reusing a nest. Experienced breeders
might be under more demanding time constraints,if they arrive late on the breeding grounds,are re-nestingbecause
of an early failure, or if one of the pair leavesor dies.Inexperiencedbreederstend to nest later and might build a
sturdier nest if they refurbish an old one. In spite of risks,both speciesof kites sometimesreuse nests.Apparently,
net benefits

maintain

this behavior.
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